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The engineer who has de-
signed a large development
along both sides of Collins
Jollie Road tried to convince
a group of about 60 con-
cerned neighbors that all de-
velopment isn’t bad, but all of
the people who attended the
two-hour meeting didn’t ap-
pear to leave convinced.
Mike Wooten with DDC

Engineering started the
meeting with some ground
rules, saying he didn’t plan to
argue with anyone and if the
meeting turned into an argu-
ment he’d leave.
“I’m not your enemy,” he

said.
“Yeah, you are,” someone

in the crowd responded.
Wooten told the group that

if they are able to get the
Planned Development zone
that they want they’ll provide
an eight-acre passive park,
not noisy with baseball or
football fields.
They’ll keep a 25-foot

buffer all around the prop-
erty, put in 26 retention
ponds, devote four parcels to
commercial ventures not

large enough for a Walmart
or Sam’s.
The city can then use the

money from the develop-
ment agreement to build a
new fire station and hire
more police and firemen,
who can also cover other
areas of the city.
With the R-1 zone, devel-

opers can build about 1,500
homes at the site that runs
along both sides of Collins
Jollie Road.
With the R-1 zone, lots

must be 7,500-square-feet.
Wooten and his team want
smaller lots because they say
that’s where the demand is.
They also plan to reserve a

section of the property for
larger lots that will be closer
to and more in keeping with
the adjoining neighborhood.
The plan now shows two

sections of multifamily hous-
ing that could add about an-
other 450 homes to the
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City officials want businesses to look nicer
BY KATHY ROPP
KATHY.ROPP@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

After handing out and re-
viewing pages of rules, Con-
way city officials told the city’s
business community at a
meeting Tuesday night that
they want the city to look
nicer and they’re prepared to
begin better enforcement of
the rules to make that hap-
pen.
City staffers went over rules

about trash, trees, recre-

ational vehicles, signs, starting
businesses and more.
City zoning administrator

Jessica Hucks said the meet-
ing was not called in response
to the recent collapse of a
downtown building, that the
staff had discussed the possi-
bility of calling this type of
meeting for a while.
However, Assistant City Ad-

ministrator Mary Catherine
Hyman said, “We don’t want
to be known as the city that
has buildings collapse.”

A slide show of several
problems around town
showed grass growing up in
parking lots and alleys, trash
outside and debris piled up.
Tommy Moore, owner of

Norman’s Cleaners com-
mented on a picture of his
business that was shown say-
ing the mess was caused by
the recent project to bury
power lines on Fourth Av-
enue. He wanted to know
what will happen to the mess.
Amanda Roof, owner of

Amanda’s Collection, agreed
that the power lines project
has caused some problems.
“It’s a mess. It’s really unsafe

for us to walk there,” she said
of an area behind her prop-
erty.
Hucks assured them that

the problem will be remedied
as soon as the power lines are
underground.
Downtown Conway busi-

nessman Leroy Clewis voiced
concern about some of the re-
quirements he heard.

“Have you ever rented a
building?” he asked. “Well, let
me tell you, it’s a job.”
Still, Clewis said, he under-

stands that he can’t fight City
Hall.
In regard to some com-

ments Hucks made about
people walking on the roofs of
buildings to make sure they’re
safe, Clewis said, “I know this
collapse thing was very seri-
ous. What I know is most
buildings down there are 100-
years-old. I don’t want no-

body walking on my build-
ing…You got to walk real easy
on this building.”
He said the information

shared at the meeting was a
lot to digest at one time.
He said he certainly wants

his property looking nice and
in good shape because em-
ployees spend eight to 12
hours a day at their busi-
nesses and they almost be-
come like home to them.
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Taking it all in

Lisa Frierson, who moved to Conway recently, took a walk to the Conway
Riverfront Park Friday morning to check out hurricane damage. She found

this flooding at the park, but said she was finding her walk and her
chance to stand and gaze at the water relaxing.
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Mike Wooten with DDC Engineering explained to a large crowd at the Conway Recreation
Center Monday evening that a huge development planned for Collins Jollie Road will ac-
tually be a good thing for nearby property owners as well as the area’s economy.

Collins Jollie engineer:
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City council approves $1.1
million increase in budget
BY KATHY ROPP
KATHY.ROPP@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

A $1.1 million increase in
the city’s budget was ap-
proved by Conway City
Council this past week, in-
creasing the total to $46.9
million.
City Administrator Adam

Emrick said one of the rea-
sons the city needs the ad-
ditional money is to pay
architects who are design-
ing a new Conway City
Hall. He said work is mov-
ing along faster than they
thought it would and they
could have a full set of con-
struction plans by the end
of the fiscal year, which will
be June 30, 2020.
The faster work caused

the city to need an addi-
tional $500,000 in this
year’s budget, Emrick said.
The city had $150,000 in its
FY 2018-19 budget that
wasn’t spent that will be
applied to the new build-
ing’s design cost. That left a
need for $350,000 from the
fund balance. In addition

to that, there is another
$100,000 already in this
year’s budget. 
All of the money for the

increases was transferred
from the city’s fund bal-
ance and was placed in the
General Fund that stands
now at $26.5 million.
Money was also needed

to fund four new positions.
Two of the new positions

will go to current city em-
ployees, planner Mary
Catherine Hyman and
grants coordinator John
Rogers, who have both
been tapped to become as-
sistant administrators.
Both will earn $84,983,

with the city’s cost increas-
ing to $118,976 when bene-
fits are added. The salary
tops out at $135,443, mak-
ing them the two highest
paid city employees behind
City Administrator Adam
Emrick.
Rogers’ new title is

deputy city administra-
tor/grants & special proj-
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Moorer

State begins

trying Sidney

Moorer again
BY TOM O'DARE
INFO@MYHORRYNEWS.COM

Three years after a mis-
trial on the same charge,
the state is trying Sidney
Moorer again for the 2013
kidnapping of Heather
Elvis.
Moorer and his wife

Tammy were originally
charged with the murder
and kidnapping of then
19-year-old Elvis following
her disappearance on
Dec. 18, 2013. The murder
charges were later
dropped.
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‘All development isn’t bad’
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